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,Older swimmers. disco�e, rihQ mbre than just fitness 
By Michael D. Smith
GAZETTE STAFF 

Athletic events for masters, usu
ally those competitors over the age 
of 40, are proving more popular all 
the time. Almost every sport has 
something for the older athlete, 
who appears to favor individual 
competition. 

Attend a road race some day and 
notice all the older folks compet
ing. You might notice how some of 
those older competitors are always 
near the front of the pack, outrun
ning a lot of those younger types. 

Swimming is not a whole lot dif
fer,ent. The older athletes like to 
compete there and many of those 
swimmers are ones who are re
turning to the foJ.d. 

These are the ones who com
peted on a high school and college 
level years ago and.are now com
peting again, usually against the 
same people they competed 

against years ago. 
Masters swimming in Arkansas 

is making strides each year in the 
number of competitors involved. 

Ida Hlavacek, one of the top 
masters swimmers in the state and 
a driving force behind the Arkan
sas Masters Swim Club, said there 
were only four masters swimmers 
who were active in 1982. 

A year later, that number in
creased to 30 and by 1984, the 
number had risen to 60. This year, 
the club has 108 active members. 

Usually there is a reason behind 
such increases. With this program . 
it is an increased awareness of fit
ness. 

S. W. Jackson, 66, of Fort Smith 
is one of the swimmers. For years 
he played tennis to keep fit, but 
,the continual pounding on his legs 
and feet finally took its toll when 
he developed problems with his 
heels. 

"I tried swimming for exercise 
for a while, then decided to try the 

competitive angle," l"\e said. "It tional championships, the masters 
keeps lap swimming from getting short course meet ih Milwaukee. 
boring." Wis. For him, it was the c1.1lmina-

Increased participation has led tion of years of work. And, 
to the formation of a masters swim in doing so, he has eclipsed per
club in Fort Smith, Jackson said, sonal marks set as a collegian at 
noting there are "15 to 20 people the University of Delaware. 
active right now. We hOP,f to,_build 'Tm faster now than I was in 
on that • • • we just gbt?started a college," Field. said. "When I 
couple of months ago.'' The mas- started swimming again I wanted 
ters swimming "club in F9rt Smith to break all the records I set in col
played host to its first meet during lege and I have c;lone that in all b1.1t 
the weekend. " · ' ·i, ' one event. 

Like Jackson, most masters be- "I wanted to establish a goal I 
came interested in swimming for . can achieve••• a realistic goal, one 
the fitness aspect but sooner or that is achievable but not without 
later, Hlavacek said, the swimmers a price." 
want to try competition. And it's Field said masters swimming 
that competition that drives some provides "exciting competition" 
people. against people he swam against in 

Rick Field of Conway is 42 and college and high school. 
was headed to the National Associ- He mentioned an opponent of his 
ation of· Intercollegiate Athletics in college. The two would battle 
championships 21 years ago when back_ and forth in several events 
kidney .problems forced him from and seldom would one man win the 
competition. , ' same event consecutively. That 

In May he made it back to the na- battle is continuing today, but on 

the masters level. 
"A lot of people get in the swim

ming for the fitness," he said. ''It's 
surprising, but a lot of them stay in 
for the competition." 

Hlavacek said the club stresses 
having fun while competing and 
the club's philosophy seems to in
dicate that: "Age, deceit, cunning 
and treachery can defeat youth 
and skill." And the club motto goes 
right along with that: "Still crazy 
after all these years." 

"We have people who only be
gan competing this year and still 
others who were All-Americans or 
national quality swimmers when 
they were younger," Hlavacek 
said. f 

"Most of the people here are in it 
for the fitness but will accept a lit
tle friendly competition. I like to 
compete against the guys, it adds a 
little friendly fire." 

Maybe members of the Arkansas 
Masters Swim Club are "still crazy: 
after all these years.'' 
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against years ago. 
Masters swimming in Arkansa.s 

is making strides each year in the 
number of competitors involved. 

Ida Hlavacek, one of the top 
masters swimmers in the state and 
a driving force behind the Arkan
sas Masters Swim Club, said there 
were only four masters swimmers 
who were active in 1982. 

A year later, that number in
creased to 30 and by 1984, the 
number had risen to 60. This year, 
the club has l 08 active members. 

Usually there is a reason behind 
such increases. With this program . 
it is an increased awareness of fit
ness. 

S. W. Jackson, 66, of Fort Smith 
is one of the swimmers. For years 
he played tennis to keep fit, but 
,the continual pounding on his legs 
and feet finally took its toll when 
he developed problems with his 
heels. 

"I tried swimming for exercise 
for a while, then decided to try the 

competitive angle," he S<'!,icj. "It tional championships, the masters 
keeps lap swimming from getting short course meet in Milwaukee. 
boring." Wis. For him, it was the c1.1lmina-

Increased participation has led tion of years of work. And, 
to the formation of a masters swim in doing so, he has eclipsed per
club in Fort Smith, Jacks'on said, sonal marks set as a collegian at 
noting there are "15 to 20 people the University of Delq,ware. 
active right now. We hope ,t<tbuild 'Tm faster now than I was in 
on that*** we just got-,started a college," Field, said. "When I 
couple of montht> ,ago.'' The mas- started swimming again I wanted 
ters swimming club in F9rt/Smith to break all the records I set in col
played host to its'first meet during lege and I have done that in all b1.1t 
the weekend. · 

· · one event.
Like Jackson, most masters be- "I wanted to establish a goal I

came interested in swimming for can achieve*** a realistic goal, one 
the fitness aspect but sooner or that is achievable but not without 
later, Hlavacek said, the swimmers a price." 
want to try competition. And it's Field saicj masters swimming 
that competition that drives some provides "exciting competition" 
people. against people he swam agail'lst in 

Rick I<'ield of Conway is 42 and college and high school. 
was headed to the National Associ- He mentioned an opponent of his 
ation of Intercollegiate Athletics in college. T_he two would battle 
championships 21 years ago when back and forth in several events 
kidney: problems forced him from and seldom would one man win the 
competition. . ' same event consecutively. That 

In May he m<1,de it back to the na- battle is continuing today, but on 

the masters level. 
"A lot of people get in the swim

ming for the fitness," he said. "It's 
surprising, but a lot of them stay in 
for the competition." 

Hlavacek said the club stresses 
having fun while competing and 
the club's philosophy seems to in
dicate that: "Age, deceit, cunning 
and treachery can defeat youth 
ano skill." And the club motto goes 
right along with that: "Still crazy 
after all these years." 

"We have people who only be
gan competing this year and still 
others who were All-Americans or 
national quality swimmers when 
they were younger," Hlavacek 
s�d. f 

"Most of the people here are in it 
for the fitness but will accept a lit
tle friendly competition. I like to 
compete against the guys, it adds a 
littl,e friendly fire." 

Maybe members of the Arkansas 
M4sters Swim Pub are ,"still crae y .. 
after all these years." RICK FIELD 
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